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EDITORIAL 

WANDERING ACTUARY 

It is, naturally, a pleasure 10 print this message from our Edinburgh Corre- 
spondent: 

In recent years many U.K. insurance cc~mpanies have moved away from London 
so that now there are perhaps three times as many major insurance centres as before 
Wc,rld War IT. This has given rise to suhstantinl congregations of actuaries and actu- 
arial students elsewhere than in I~nclon, Edinburgh, Manchester, Norwich and other 
longtime insurance cities, and has caused actuarial societies (akin to our actuarial 
eluhsj to sl)rin;: ~1). ‘The trill which Mr. Neil1 describes in such generous terms was to 
sis of lhese newer groups as well as to the Students Societies in London and Edinburgh. 

FIASCO’s editor has heen asked kindly to print the following comments lay the 
two Moorheads who made the figure-eight journey by British Rail to all those dclight- 
l-u1 plnccs: 

And il \hxas again Ihe Moorhca(ls privilcgc lo Ix guests at the Inslilrlle’s Bi~~nuial Dinncr- 
a glittering occasion, unmatched by any actllarial guthcring over here, al which 1.400 act113rics 
and g~~c.gs were accommodated with nary a tlclay or a IlilcJ1. It seems safe In speak for the rcp- 
rcsentalives present from American and tllhcr actuarial bodies in congratulating the Inslilulc 
1tpor1 that memorahlc c:vcning, and Illankin:: Tillinghost & Co. for their rccuption Ihe next 

aflernoon. 
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USSR Social Security System 
Sir: 

LETTERS 

111 tlie Soviet Union last summer, I 
came across 311 article, “Our Social Se- 
curity System Is Fret“: in their English. 
1a1t;;uag-c r~crvspper, :l~/oscow Netus, rearl- 
itlg Ihus: 

“In this country 124.2 million peo- 
ple benclit from social security, 01 
practically all the intlustrial workers, 
collective farmers and office employees 
. . . A cbnractcristic trait of social se- 
curity in the USSR is its emphasis on 
prevenlive care. Each branch of the 
national economy clevises and imple-, 
ments complex plans for the improve- 
ment of working conditions and la- 
hour safety, and also for sanitation 
and health measures. In 1982, over 55, 
million penple made use of the vouch- 
ers provided by the trade unions to. 
take treatment and to go on holiday. 
Of lhis ntrmbcr 21 million received ac- 
commodation free of charge or at a dis. 
count, the difference being made up 
from the social security funds. 

The trade unions -in the Soviet 
Union have been in charge of social 
security for more than fifty years. They 
have at their disposal a special fund 
composed partly of contributions from 
industrial cntcryrises, ofices and other 
organizations, and partly of a stale 
budget grant, equal to half ol the entire 
fund. The fund is used to pay sick- 
leave, pregnancy and child bearing 

benefits, and to make the relevant pay- 
ments in cases of loss of ability. ‘The 
workers themselves contribute nothing 
towards the benefits. III the USSR, the 
retirement age is among the lowest in 
the world-60 for men and 55 for 
women, with some sections of the work- 
folk r&ring at an even earlier age.” 
It’s most interesting to see what can be 

accnmplishcd through socialism, hard 
work, sex discrimination, and perhaps 
some help from elements peculiar to their 
authoritarian systeln. 

Michael Pikelny 
0 G l l 

A. & H. Experience 
Sir: 

Gerald A. Fryer’s observation (Oct. 
issue) that itI most cells in the 1978-79 
Experience under Irdividual LOSS of 

Time Policies, claim costs in the first five 
durations are tligher than thereafter, has 

(Continued on [Iage 3) 


